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Maundy Thursday 
Compline 
 

 
Throughout the Offices, the cantor leads the portions in light type; all 
sing the hymns, and the portions of the antiphons, psalms and 
canticles in darker type. 

 

Greeting 
All STAND and make the Sign of the Cross. 

 
O God, come to our aid. 
O Lord, make haste to help us. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit. 
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end.  
Amen. 
  

Examination of Conscience 
I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters, 
that I have greatly sinned, in my thoughts and in my words, 
in what I have done and in what I have failed to do, 
through my fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault; 
therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, 
all the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, 
to pray for me to the Lord our God. 
 

Hymn 
The day thou gavest, Lord, is ended. 

The darkness falls at thy behest, 
To thee our morning hymns ascended, 

thy praise shall sanctify our rest. 
  

We thank thee that thy Church unsleeping, 
while earth rolls onward into light, 

Through all the world her watch is keeping, 
and rests not now by day nor night. 

   
As over continent and island 

the dawn leads on another day, 
The voice of praise is never silent, 
nor dies the strain of praise away. 

  
The sun that bids us rest is waking 

our brethren ‘neath the western sky, 
And hour by hour fresh lips are making 

thy wondrous doings heard on high. 
 

So be it, Lord, thy throne shall never, 
like earth’s proud empires, pass away; 

Thy kingdom stands, and grows forever, 
till all thy creatures own thy sway. 

 

Psalmody 
He will conceal you with his wings, you will not fear the terror of the 
night. 
 
 
 

-`cTcccc3cc5cc^cc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&cc]ccUvvvvvcv6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc3cc%ccc] 
He who dwells in the shelter of the Most High 

All SIT. 
and abides in the shade of the Almighty 
says to the Lord: "My refuge, 
my stronghold, my God in whom I trust!" 
 
It is he who will free you from the snare 
of the fowler who seeks to destroy you; 
he will conceal you with his pinions 
and under his wings you will find refuge. 
 
You will not fear the terror of the night 
nor the arrow that flies by day, 
nor the plague that prowls in the darkness 
nor the scourge that lays waste at noon. 
 
A thousand may fall at your side, 
ten thousand fall at your right, 
you, it will ne-ver approach; 
his faithfulness is buck-ler and shield. 
 
Your eyes have only to look 
to see how the wicked are repaid, 
you who have said: “Lord, my refuge!” 
and have made the Most High your dwelling. 
 
Upon you no e-vil shall fall, 
no plague approach where you dwell. 
For you has he comman-ded his angels, 
to keep you in all your ways. 
 
They shall bear you up-on their hands 
lest you strike your foot against a stone. 
On the lion and the viper you will tread 
and trample the young lion and the dragon. 
 
Since he clings to me in love, I will free him; 
protect him for he knows my name. 
When he calls I shall answer; "I am with you." 
I will save him in distress and give him glory. 
 
With length of life I will content him; 
I shall let him see my sa-ving power. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
He will conceal you with his wings, you will not fear the terror of the 
night. 
 

Reading 
Revelation 22:4-5 

A reading from the Book of the Apocalypse. 
 

They will see the Lord face to face, and his name will be written on their 
foreheads. It will never be night again and they will not need lamplight or 
sunlight, because the Lord God will be shining on them. They will reign 
for ever and ever. 
 

The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
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Antiphon 
Christ humbled himself for us, and, in obedience, accepted death. 
 
 

Canticle 
Nunc Dimittis 

All STAND. 
 
Save us, Lord, while we are awake; protect us while we sleep; that we 
may keep watch with Christ and rest with him in peace. 
 

-`cTcccc3cc5cc^cc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&cc]ccUvvvvvcv6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc3cc%ccc] 
At last, all po-wer-ful Master, 
you give leave to your servant 
to go in peace, 
according to your promise. 
 
For my eyes have seen the salvation 
which you have prepared for all nations, 
the light to enligh-ten the Gentiles 
and give glory to Isra-el, your people. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Save us, Lord, while we are awake; protect us while we sleep; that we 
may keep watch with Christ and rest with him in peace. 
 

Prayer 
Let us pray. 
Visit this house, we pray you, Lord: 
drive far away from it all the snares of the enemy. 
May your holy angel stay here and guard us in peace, 
and let your blessing be always upon us. 
Through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 
The Lord grant us a quiet night and a perfect end. 
Amen. 
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Good Friday 
Tenebrae 
 

 
Throughout the Offices, the cantor leads the portions in light type; all 
sing the hymns, and the portions of the antiphons, psalms and 
canticles in darker type. 

 

All STAND and sign their lips with the Sign of the Cross. 
 

Lord, open our lips. 
And we shall praise your name. 
 

Invitatory Psalm 
Psalm 94 (95) 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 
 

-c`*cYcccc4cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc4cc^ccc]ccYcccc4cc6cc(ccc]ccYcccc4cc3ccWccc] 
Come, ring out our joy to the Lord; 
hail the God who saves us. 
Let us come before him, gi-ving thanks, 
with songs let us hail the Lord. 
 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 
 
A mighty God is the Lord, 
a great king a-bove all gods. 
In his hand are the depths of the earth; 
 the heights of the moun-tains are his. 
To him belongs the sea, for he made it 
 and the dry land shaped by his hands. 
 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 
 
Come in; let us bow and bend low; 
let us kneel before the God who made us: 
for he is our God and we 
 the people who belong to his pasture,  
the flock that is led by his hand. 
 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 
 
O that today you would listen to his voice! 
‘Harden not your hearts as at Meribah, 
as on that day at Massah in the desert 
when your fathers put me to the test; 
 when they tried me, though they saw my work. 
 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 
 
For forty years I was wearied of these people 
and I said: “Their hearts are astray, 
 these people do not know my ways.” 
Then I took an oath in my anger: 
“Never shall they en-ter my rest.”’ 
 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 

Hymn 
Sing my tongue, the glorious battle, 

sing the ending of the fray; 
to the Cross, our noble trophy, 

here a fitting tribute pay, 
telling how the world’s Redeemer, 

slain as victim, won the day. 
 

Tell how, when at length the fullness 
of the appointed time was come, 

he, the Word, was born of woman, 
left for us his Father’s home, 

showed to men the perfect manhood, 
shone as light amidst the gloom. 

 
Now the thirty years are ended 
which on earth he willed to see, 
willingly he meets his Passion, 
born to set his people free; 

on the Cross the Lamb is lifted, 
there the sacrifice to be. 

 
Faithful Cross, above all other, 

one and only noble Tree, 
none in foliage, none in blossom, 

none in fruit thy peer may be; 
sweet the wood and sweet the iron, 

and the load, most sweet is he. 
 

Unto God be praise and glory: 
to the Father and the Son, 

to the eternal Spirit, honour 
now and evermore be done; 

praise and glory in the highest, 
while the timeless ages run. 

 
 

Psalmody 
Psalm 2 

They arise, the kings of the earth; princes plot against the Lord and his 
anointed. 
 

-ccYcccc5cc3cc%ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc^ccc] 
Why this tumult a-mong nations, 

All SIT. 
among peoples this use-less murmuring? 
They arise, the kings of the earth, 
 princes plot against the Lord and his Anointed. 
‘Come, let us break their fetters, 
 come, let us cast off their yoke.’ 
 
He who sits in the hea-vens laughs; 
the Lord is laughing them to scorn. 
Then he will speak in his anger, 
 his rage will strike them with terror. 
‘It is I who have set up my king 
 on Zion, my ho-ly mountain.’ 
 
I will announce the decree of the Lord: 
The Lord said to me: ‘You are my Son. 
It is I who have begotten you this day. 
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-ccYcccc5cc3cc%ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc^ccc] 
Ask and I shall bequeath you the nations, 
put the ends of the earth in your possession. 
With a rod of iron you will break them, 
shatter them like a pot-ter’s jar.’ 
 
Now, O kings, understand, take warning, rulers of the earth; 
serve the Lord with awe and trembling, pay him your homage 
lest he be angry and you perish; 
for suddenly his an-ger will blaze. 
 
Blessed are they who put their trust in God. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
They arise, the kings of the earth; princes plot against the Lord and his 
anointed. 
 
 

Psalm 21 (22) 

They divided my clothing among them. They cast lots for my robe. 
 

-b)ccEcccc4cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc4ccEcccc] 
My God, my God, why have you forsaken me? 
You are far from my plea and the cry of my distress. 
O my God, I call by day and you give no reply; 
I call by night and I find no peace. 
 
Yet you, O God, are holy, 
 enthroned on the prai-ses of Israel. 
In you our fathers put their trust; 
 they trusted and you set them free. 
When they cried to you, they escaped. 
In you they trusted and ne-ver in vain. 
 

But I am a worm and no man, 
 scorned by men, despised by the people. 
All who see me deride me. 
They curl their lips, they toss their heads. 
‘He trusted in the Lord, let him save him; 
 let him release him if this is his friend.’ 
 

Yes, it was you who took me from the womb, 
 entrusted me to my mo-ther’s breast. 
To you I was committed from my birth, 
 from my mother’s womb you have been my God. 
Do not leave me alone in my distress; 
come close, there is none else to help. 
 

Many bulls have surrounded me, 
fierce bulls of Bashan close me in. 
Against me they open wide their jaws, 
like lions, ren-ding and roaring. 
 

Like water I am poured out, 
disjointed are all my bones. 
My heart has be-come like wax, 
it is melted with-in my breast. 
 

Parched as burnt clay is my throat, 
my tongue cleaves to my jaws. 
 

Many dogs have surrounded me, 
a band of the wic-ked beset me. 
They tear holes in my hands and my feet 
and lay me in the dust of death. 
 

I can count every one of my bones. 
These people stare at me and gloat; 
they divide my clo-thing among them. 
They cast lots for my robe. 
 

O Lord, do not leave me alone, 
 my strength, make haste to help me! 
Rescue my soul from the sword, 
 my life from the grip of these dogs. 
Save my life from the jaws of these lions, 
my poor soul from the horns of these oxen. 
 

I will tell of your name to my brethren 
and praise you where they are assembled. 
‘You who fear the Lord give him praise;  
 all sons of Jacob, give him glory. 
Revere him, Is-ra-el’s sons. 
 

‘For he has ne-ver despised 
nor scorned the poverty of the poor. 
From him he has not hid-den his face, 
but he heard the poor man when he cried.’ 
 

You are my praise in the great assembly. 
My vows I will pay before those who fear him. 
The poor shall eat and shall have their fill. 
They shall praise the Lord, those who seek him. 
 May their hearts live for e-ver and ever! 
 

All the earth shall remember and return to the Lord, 
all families of the nations wor-ship before him; 
for the kingdom is the Lord’s, he is ruler of the nations. 
They shall worship him, all the mighty of the earth; 
 before him shall bow all who go down to the dust. 
 

And my soul shall live for him, my child-ren serve him. 
They shall tell of the Lord to generations yet to come, 
declare his faithfulness to peoples yet unborn: 
‘These things the Lord has done.’ 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 

They divided my clothing among them. They cast lots for my robe. 
 
 

Psalm 37 (38) 

Those who sought my life used violence against me. 
 

-c70cTcccc4cc5cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc4cc6cc*ccc]ccIcccc7cc6cc%ccc] 
O Lord, do not rebuke me in your anger; 
do not punish me, Lord, in your rage. 
Your arrows have sunk deep in me; 
 your hand has come down upon me. 
Through your anger all my body is sick: 
 through my sin, there is no health in my limbs. 
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-c70cTcccc4cc5cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc4cc6cc*ccc]ccIcccc7cc6cc%ccc] 
My guilt towers higher than my head; 
 it is a weight too hea-vy to bear. 
My wounds are foul and festering, 
 the result of my own folly. 
I am bowed and brought to my knees. 
I go mourning all the day long. 
 
All my frame burns with fever; 
all my bo-dy is sick. 
Spent and ut-ter-ly crushed, 
I cry aloud in an-guish of heart. 
 
O Lord, you know all my longing: 
my groans are not hid-den from you. 
My heart throbs, my strength is spent; 
the very light has gone from my eyes. 
 
My friends avoid me like a leper; 
those closest to me stand a-far off. 
Those who plot against my life lay snares; 
those who seek my ruin speak of harm, 
 planning treachery all the day long. 
 
But I am like the deaf who can-not hear, 
like the dumb una-ble to speak. 
I am like a man who hears nothing 
in whose mouth is no defence. 
 
I count on you, O Lord: 
it is you, Lord God, who will answer. 
I pray: ‘Do not let them mock me, 
those who triumph if my foot should slip.’ 
 
For I am on the point of falling 
and my pain is al-ways before me. 
I confess that I am guilty 
and my sin fills me with dismay. 
 
My wanton ene-mies are numberless 
and my lying foes are many. 
They repay me e-vil for good 
and attack me for seeking what is right. 
 
O Lord, do not forsake me! 
My God, do not stay a-far off! 
Make haste and come to my help, 
O Lord, my God, my saviour! 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Those who sought my life used violence against me. 
 
 
False witnesses have risen up against me. 
Falsehood has lied to itself. 
 
 
 
 

First Reading 
Hebrews 9:11-28 

The sacrifice of Christ the High Priest 
A reading from the letter to the Hebrews. 
 
Now Christ has come, as the high priest of all the blessings which were 
to come. He has passed through the greater, the more perfect tent, which 
is better than the one made by men’s hands because it is not of this 
created order; and he has entered the sanctuary once and for all, taking 
with him not the blood of goats and bull calves, but his own blood, having 
won an eternal redemption for us. The blood of goats and bulls and the 
ashes of a heifer are sprinkled on those who have incurred defilement 
and they restore the holiness of their outward lives; how much more 
effectively the blood of Christ, who offered himself as the perfect sacrifice 
to God through the eternal Spirit, can purify our inner self from dead 
actions so that we do our service to the living God. 
He brings a new covenant, as the mediator, only so that the people who 
were called to an eternal inheritance may actually receive what was 
promised: his death took place to cancel the sins that infringed the earlier 
covenant. Now wherever a will is in question, the death of the testator 
must be established; indeed, it only becomes valid with that death, since 
it is not meant to have any effect while the testator is still alive. That 
explains why even the earlier covenant needed something to be killed in 
order to take effect, and why, after Moses had announced all the 
commandments of the Law to the people, he took the calves’ blood, the 
goats’ blood and some water, and with these he sprinkled the book itself 
and all the people, using scarlet wool and hyssop; saying as he did so: This 
is the blood of the covenant that God has laid down for you. After that, he 
sprinkled the tent and all the liturgical vessels with blood in the same way. 
In fact, according to the Law almost everything has to be purified with 
blood; and if there is no shedding of blood, there is no remission. 
Obviously, only the copies of heavenly things can be purified in this way, 
and the heavenly things themselves have to be purified by a higher sort 
of sacrifice than this. It is not as though Christ had entered a man-made 
sanctuary which was only modelled on the real one; but it was heaven 
itself, so that he could appear in the actual presence of God on our behalf. 
And he does not have to offer himself again and again, like the high priest 
going into the sanctuary year after year with the blood that is not his own, 
or else he would have had to suffer over and over again since the world 
began. Instead of that, he has made his appearance once and for all, now 
at the end of the last age, to do away with sin by sacrificing himself. Since 
men only die once, and after that comes judgement, so Christ, too, offers 
himself only once to take the faults of many on himself, and when he 
appears a second time, it will not be to deal with sin but to reward with 
salvation those who are waiting for him. 
 
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
He was led out as a lamb that is led to the slaughterhouse; harshly dealt 
with, he never opened his mouth; he was given over to death, so as to 
give life to his people.  
He surrendered himself to death and was ranked with sinners, so as 
to give life to his people.  
 
 

Second Reading 
From the Catecheses; by Saint John Chrysostom, bishop 

The power of Christ's blood 
If we wish to understand the power of Christ’s blood, we should go back 
to the ancient account of its prefiguration in Egypt. “Sacrifice a lamb 
without blemish,” commanded Moses, “and sprinkle its blood on your 
doors.” If we were to ask him what he meant, and how the blood of an 
irrational beast could possibly save men endowed with reason, his answer 
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would be that the saving power lies not in the blood itself, but in the fact 
that it is a sign of the Lord’s blood. In those days, when the destroying 
angel saw the blood on the doors he did not dare to enter, so how much 
less will the devil approach now when he sees, not that figurative blood 
on the doors, but the true blood on the lips of believers, the doors of 
the temple of Christ. 
If you desire further proof of the power of this blood, remember where 
it came from, how it ran down from the cross, flowing from the Master’s 
side. The gospel records that when Christ was dead, but still hung on the 
cross, a soldier came and pierced his side with a lance and immediately 
there poured out water and blood. Now the water was a symbol of 
baptism and the blood, of the holy Eucharist. The soldier pierced the 
Lord’s side, he breached the wall of the sacred temple, and I have found 
the treasure and made it my own. So also with the lamb: the Jews 
sacrificed the victim and I have been saved by it. 
“There flowed from his side water and blood.” Beloved, do not pass over 
this mystery without thought; it has yet another hidden meaning, which I 
will explain to you. I said that water and blood symbolised baptism and 
the holy Eucharist. From these two sacraments the Church is born: from 
baptism, “the cleansing water that gives rebirth and renewal through the 
Holy Spirit,” and from the holy Eucharist. Since the symbols of baptism 
and the Eucharist flowed from his side, it was from his side that Christ 
fashioned the Church, as he had fashioned Eve from the side of Adam. 
Moses gives a hint of this when he tells the story of the first man and 
makes him exclaim: “Bone from my bones and flesh from my flesh!” As 
God then took a rib from Adam’s side to fashion a woman, so Christ has 
given us blood and water from his side to fashion the Church. God took 
the rib when Adam was in a deep sleep, and in the same way Christ gave 
us the blood and the water after his own death. 
Do you understand, then, how Christ has united his bride to himself and 
what food he gives us all to eat? By one and the same food we are both 
brought into being and nourished. As a woman nourishes her child with 
her own blood and milk, so does Christ unceasingly nourish with his own 
blood those to whom he himself has given life. 
 
 
Your ransom was not paid in anything corruptible, neither in silver nor 
gold, but in the precious blood of Christ, a lamb without blemish. 
Through him we all have access to the Father in the one Spirit.  
The blood of Jesus Christ, the Son of God, purifies us from all sin. 
Through him we all have access to the Father in the one Spirit.  
 
 

Psalmody 
Psalm 50 (51) 

God did not spare his own Son, but gave him up for us all. 
 

-ccYcccc5cc3cc%ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc^ccc] 
Have mercy on me, God, in your kindness. 
In your compassion blot out my offence. 
O wash me more and more from my guilt 
and cleanse me from my sin. 
 
My offences tru-ly I know them; 
my sin is al-ways before me. 
Against you, you alone, have I sinned; 
what is evil in your sight I have done. 
 
That you may be justified when you give sentence 
and be without reproach when you judge, 
O see, in guilt I was born, 
a sinner was I conceived. 
 

Indeed you love truth in the heart; 
then in the secret of my heart teach me wisdom. 
O purify me, then I shall be clean; 
O wash me, I shall be whi-ter than snow. 
 
Make me hear rejoi-cing and gladness, 
that the bones you have crushed may revive. 
From my sins turn a-way your face 
and blot out all my guilt. 
 
A pure heart create for me, O God, 
put a steadfast spi-rit within me. 
Do not cast me away from your presence, 
nor deprive me of your ho-ly spirit. 
 
Give me again the joy of your help; 
with a spirit of fer-vour sustain me, 
that I may teach transgress-sors your ways 
and sinners may re-turn to you. 
 
O rescue me, God, my helper, 
and my tongue shall ring out your goodness. 
O Lord, o-pen my lips 
and my mouth shall de-clare your praise. 
 
For in sacrifice you take no delight, 
burnt offering from me you would refuse, 
my sacrifice, a con-trite spirit. 
A humbled, contrite heart you will not spurn. 
 
In your goodness, show fa-vour to Zion: 
rebuild the walls of Jerusalem. 
Then you will be pleased with law-ful sacrifice, 
holocausts offered on your altar. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
God did not spare his own Son, but gave him up for us all. 
 
 

 Habakkuk 3 

Jesus Christ showed his love for us and freed us from our sins with his 
life’s blood. 
 

-ccEcccc4cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc4ccEcccc] 
Lord, I have heard of your fame, 
I stand in awe at your deeds. 
Do them again in our days, 
 in our days make them known! 
In spite of your anger, have compassion. 
 
God comes forth from Teman, 
 the Holy One comes from Mount Paran. 
His splendour covers the sky  
 and his glory fills the earth. 
His brilliance is like the light,  
rays flash from his hands; there his po-wer is hidden. 
 
You march out to save your people, 
to save the one you have anointed. 
You made a path for your horses in the sea, 
in the raging of the migh-ty waters. 
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-ccEcccc4cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc4ccEcccc] 
This I heard and I tremble with terror, 
 my lips quiver at the sound. 
Weakness invades my bones, 
 my steps fail beneath me 
yet I calmly wait for the doom  
that will fall upon the people who assail us. 
 
For even though the fig does not blossom, 
 nor fruit grow on the vine, 
even though the olive crop fail,  
 and fields pro-duce no harvest, 
even though flocks vanish from the folds  
and stalls stand emp-ty of cattle, 
 
Yet I will rejoice in the Lord  
and exult in God my saviour.  
The Lord my God is my strength. 
He makes me leap like the deer, 
 he guides me to the high places. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Jesus Christ showed his love for us and freed us from our sins with his 
life’s blood. 
 
 

Psalm 147 (147B) 

We venerate your Cross, Lord; we praise and glorify your holy 
resurrection.  Because of the tree joy has come into the whole world. 
 

-c70cTcccc4cc5cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc4cc6cc*ccc]ccIcccc7cc6cc%ccc] 
O praise the Lord, Jerusalem! 
Zion, praise your God! 
 
He has strengthened the bars of your gates 
he has blessed the child-ren within you. 
He established peace on your borders, 
he feeds you with fin-est wheat. 
 
He sends out his word to the earth 
and swiftly runs his command. 
He showers down snow white as wool, 
he scatters hoar-frost like ashes. 
 
He hurls down hail-stones like crumbs. 
The waters are frozen at his touch; 
he sends forth his word and it melts them: 
at the breath of his mouth the wa-ters flow. 
 
He makes his word known to Jacob, 
to Israel his laws and decrees. 
He has not dealt thus with o-ther nations; 
he has not taught them his decrees. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 

We venerate your Cross, Lord; we praise and glorify your holy 
resurrection. Because of the tree joy has come into the whole world. 
 
 

Short Reading 
Isaiah 52:13-15 

A reading from the prophet Isaiah. 
 
See, my servant will prosper, he shall be lifted up, exalted, rise to great 
heights. As the crowds were appalled on seeing him – so disfigured did 
he look that he seemed no longer human – so will the crowds be 
astonished at him, and kings stand speechless before him; for they shall 
see something never told and witness something never heard before. 
 
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 

Short Responsory 

Vcv¨clvvk?c]c¨chvvkvvj>c}c 
I call to the Lord, the Most High, for he has been my help. 
I call to the Lord, the Most High, for he has been my help. 
May he send from hea-ven and save me. 
I call to the Lord, the Most High, for he has been my help. 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Ho-ly Spirit. 
I call to the Lord, the Most High, for he has been my help. 
 
 

Canticle 
Benedictus 

All STAND. 
 
Over his head was placed the charge against him: ‘This is Jesus, the 
Nazarene, the King of the Jews.’ 
 

-c70cUccc6cc4ccWccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc$ccc]ccOcccc8cc7cc*ccc]ccTcccc7cc6cc&ccc] 
Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel! 
He has visited his people and redeemed them. 
 
He has raised up for us a migh-ty saviour 
in the house of Da-vid his servant, 
as he promised by the lips of ho-ly men, 
those who were his prophets from of old. 
 
A saviour who would free us from our foes, 
from the hands of all who hate us. 
So his love for our fathers is fulfilled 
and his holy cove-nant remembered. 
 
He swore to Abraham our fa-ther to grant us, 
that free from fear, and saved from the hands of our foes, 
we might serve him in holi-ness and justice 
all the days of our life in his presence. 
 
As for you, li-ttle child, 
you shall be called a prophet of God, the Most High. 
You shall go ahead of the Lord 
to prepare his ways before him, 
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-c70cUccc6cc4ccWccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc$ccc]ccOcccc8cc7cc*ccc]ccTcccc7cc6cc&ccc] 
To make known to his people their salvation 
through forgiveness of all their sins,  
the loving-kindness of the heart of our God 
who visits us like the dawn from on high. 
 
He will give light to those in darkness, 
those who dwell in the sha-dow of death, 
and guide us into the way of peace. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Over his head was placed the charge against him: ‘This is Jesus, the 
Nazarene, the King of the Jews.’ 
 
 

Intercessions 
Let us pray to our Redeemer, who suffered for us, was buried, and rose 
from the dead. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Lord and master, for us you became obedient even to death; 
keep us faithful to God’s will in the darkness of our lives. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Jesus, our life, by dying on the cross you destroyed hell and death; grant 
that we may die with you and rise with you in glory. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, our king, you were the scorn of the people, a worm not a man; 
teach us to tread your path of humility. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Jesus, our Saviour, you laid down your life for your friends; let us love one 
another as you have loved us. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Jesus, our hope, you stretched out your hands on the cross to embrace 
all ages of people; gather all God’s scattered children into the kingdom of 
salvation. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
 
Praeceptis salutaribus moniti, et divina institutione formati, audemus 
dicere: 

Vdvvvfvcvgcìßgc[vvvfvvvhvvvgvvvvfvvdmc{vvfvcdvzfzvgzvrdcvvDRvcgcvvFTvvf<vv[vvvgvvhvvgvgvvzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzô 
 Pater noster, qui es in caelis: sanctificetur nomen tuum; adveniat  

VvvfvvvvvgzzzzzzzvvfvvvvdMvvv{vvvvgvvgcfvvgvcfcfvdMvv{vfvvdvvvfcvgcrdv[vDRvvvgvvvFTcf<vv]vvvdcfczzzzzzzzzzzzõ 
  regnum tuum; fiat voluntas tua, sicut in caelo, et in terra.  Panem  

Vvvgcvvgcvvvvgvzfvzgzvhvvìßgc[vzgcvfcgczfvzzdvzzdMvv]vfcdvzzvfvvzgczzhc!gczvgvzfvzgcvfcdMc{zzzzzz 
  nostrum cotidianum da nobis hodie; et dimitte nobis debita nostra, 

Vvfvvdcfcvgczvvfvzvgzvvfzvvë!fczvdzvvfvvgvvfvvdvvvvfcvf<c]vacdvvcfvcvfvvgvv!fvcfczzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzô 
 sicut et nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris; et ne nos inducas in  

VzvfzzvvdvvfvrdvvdMc]vvdczzvfzvfvzfzzcfcvgcrdvdMcc} 
 tentationem; sed libera nos a malo. 
 
 

Prayer 
Be mindful, Lord, of this your family, 
for whose sake our Lord Jesus Christ, when betrayed, 
did not hesitate to yield himself into his enemies’ hands 
and undergo the agony of the cross. 
Who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 
 

Blessing 

Vvvhvvvvhvvvhvvvvhvvvhcvf<cv{vvvhcvhcvvvhvvhvvhvvvhvvf<vv}vvvv 
  Dominus vobis-cum.   Et cum spiritu tu-o. 

Vvhvvvhvvvhvvvhvvvvhvvvvhvvvhvvvgvvvfcvvhch>cvbbbbbbbbhvvgcvfchvhvhvvhcvhvvhvvvhcvhcf<c]vvv 
  Benedicat vos omnipotens Deus, Pater, et Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus.   

Vvh>ch>vv}vvv 
 Amen. 

VvvhvvhvvvhvvHUvvvhcvvhcgcg,c{vvvhvvhvvvHUvvhvvh.vg,v}vvv 
  Benedicamus Domino.   Deo gratias. 
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Holy Saturday 
Tenebrae 
 

 
Throughout the Offices, the cantor leads the portions in light type; all 
sing the hymns, and the portions of the antiphons, psalms and 
canticles in darker type. 

 

All STAND and sign their lips with the Sign of the Cross. 
 

Lord, open our lips. 
And we shall praise your name. 
 

Invitatory Psalm 
Psalm 94 (95) 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 
 

-`*cYcccc4cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc4cc^ccc]ccYcccc4cc6cc(ccc]ccYcccc4cc3ccWccc] 
Come, ring out our joy to the Lord; 
hail the God who saves us. 
Let us come before him, gi-ving thanks, 
with songs let us hail the Lord. 
 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 
 
A mighty God is the Lord, 
a great king a-bove all gods. 
In his hand are the depths of the earth; 
 the heights of the moun-tains are his. 
To him belongs the sea, for he made it 
 and the dry land shaped by his hands. 
 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 
 
Come in; let us bow and bend low; 
let us kneel before the God who made us: 
for he is our God and we 
 the people who belong to his pasture,  
the flock that is led by his hand. 
 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 
 
O that today you would listen to his voice! 
‘Harden not your hearts as at Meribah, 
as on that day at Massah in the desert 
when your fathers put me to the test; 
 when they tried me, though they saw my work. 
 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 
 
For forty years I was wearied of these people 
and I said: “Their hearts are astray, 
 these people do not know my ways.” 
Then I took an oath in my anger: 
“Never shall they en-ter my rest.”’ 
 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 

Christ, the Son of God, redeemed us with his blood. Come, let us adore him. 

Hymn 
Praise to the Holiest in the height, 

and in the depth be praise, 
in all his words most wonderful, 

most sure in all his ways. 
 

O loving wisdom of our God! 
When all was sin and shame, 
a second Adam to the fight, 

and to the rescue came. 
 

O wisest love! That flesh and blood 
which did in Adam fail, 

should strive afresh against the foe, 
should strive and should prevail; 

 

And that a higher gift than grace 
should flesh and blood refine, 

God’s presence and his very self, 
and Essence all divine. 

 

O generous love! That he who smote 
in man for man the foe, 
the double agony in man 
for man should undergo; 

 

And in the garden secretly 
and on the Cross on high, 

should teach his brethren, and inspire 
to suffer and to die. 

 

Praise to the Holiest in the height, 
and in the depth be praise, 

in all his words most wonderful, 
most sure in all his ways. 

 

Psalmody 
Psalm 4 

Now I will lie down in peace and sleep comes at once. 
 

-ccYcccc5cc3cc%ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc^ccc] 
When I call, answer me, O God of justice; 

All SIT. 
from anguish you released me, have mer-cy and hear me! 
O men, how long will your hearts be closed, 
will you love what is futile and seek what is false? 
 

It is the Lord who grants favours to those whom he loves; 
the Lord hears me whene-ver I call him. 
Fear him; do not sin: ponder on your bed and be still 
Make justice your sacrifice, and trust in the Lord. 
 

‘What can bring us happiness?’ ma-ny say. 
Lift up the light of your face on us, O Lord. 
You have put into my heart a great-er joy 
than they have from abundance of corn and new wine. 
 

I will lie down in peace and sleep comes at once 
for you alone, Lord, make me dwell in safety. 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 

Now I will lie down in peace and sleep comes at once. 
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Psalm 15 (16) 

My body shall rest in hope. 
 

-ccEcccc4cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc4ccEcccc] 
Preserve me, God, I take re-fuge in you. 
I say to the Lord: ‘You are my God. 
My happiness lies in you alone.’ 
 
He has put into my heart a mar-vel-lous love 
for the faithful ones who dwell in his land. 
Those who choose other gods in-crease their sorrows. 
Never will I offer their offerings of blood. 
 Never will I take their name up-on my lips. 
 
O Lord, it is you who are my por-tion and cup; 
it is you yourself who are my prize. 
The lot marked out for me is my delight: 
welcome indeed the heritage that falls to me! 
 
I will bless the Lord who gives me counsel, 
who even at night di-rects my heart. 
I keep the Lord ever in my sight: 
since he is at my right hand, I shall stand firm. 
 
And so my heart rejoices, my soul is glad; 
even my body shall rest in safety. 
For you will not leave my soul a-mong the dead, 
nor let your beloved know decay. 
 
You will show me the path of life, 
the fullness of joy in your presence, 
at your right hand happi-ness for ever. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
My body shall rest in hope. 
 
 

Psalm 23 (24) 

Grow higher, ancient doors: let the King of glory enter. 
 

-c70cTcccc4cc5cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc4cc6cc*ccc]ccIcccc7cc6cc%ccc] 
The Lord’s is the earth and its fullness, 
the world and all its peoples. 
It is he who set it on the seas; 
on the waters he made it firm. 
 
Who shall climb the mountain of the Lord? 
 Who shall stand in his ho-ly place? 
The man with clean hands and pure heart, 
who desires not worth-less things, 
who has not sworn so as to de-ceive his neighbour. 
 
He shall receive blessings from the Lord 
and reward from the God who saves him. 
Such are the men who seek him, 
seek the face of the God of Jacob. 
 
 

O gates, lift high your heads; 
 grow higher, an-cient doors. 
Let him enter, the king of glory! 
Who is the king of glory? 
The Lord, the mighty, the valiant, 
 the Lord, the va-liant in war. 
 
O gates, lift high your heads; 
 grow higher, an-cient doors. 
Let him enter, the king of glory! 
Who is he, the king of glory? 
He, the Lord of armies, 
 he is the king of glory. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Grow higher, ancient doors: let the King of glory enter. 
 
 

Judge my case and redeem me.  
Give me life according to your promises. 
 
 

First Reading 
Hebrews 4:1-13 

When the work of God is finished we rest in God. 
A reading from the letter to the Hebrews. 
 

Be careful: the promise of reaching the place of rest he had for them still 
holds good, and none of you must think that he has come too late for it. 
We received the Good News exactly as they did; but hearing the 
message did them no good because they did not share the faith of those 
who listened. We, however, who have faith, shall reach a place of rest, as 
in the text: And so, in anger, I swore that not one would reach the place of 
rest I had for them. God’s work was undoubtedly all finished at the 
beginning of the world; as one text says, referring to the seventh day: 
After all his work God rested on the seventh day. The text we are 
considering says: They shall not reach the place of rest I had for them. It is 
established, then, that there would be some people who would reach it, 
and since those who first heard the Good News failed to reach it through 
their disobedience, God fixed another day when, much later, he said 
‘today’ through David in the text already quoted: If only you would listen 
to him today; do not harden your hearts. If Joshua had led them into this 
place of rest, God would not later on have spoken so much of another 
day. There must still be, therefore, a place of rest reserved for God’s 
people, the seventh-day rest, since to reach the place of rest is to rest after 
your work, as God did after his. We must therefore do everything we can 
to reach this place of rest, or some of you might copy this example of 
disobedience and be lost. 
The word of God is something alive and active: it cuts like any double-
edged sword but more finely: it can slip through the place where the soul 
is divided from the spirit, or joints from the marrow; it can judge the 
secret emotions and thoughts. No created thing can hide from him; 
everything is uncovered and open to the eyes of the one to whom we 
must give account of ourselves. 
 

The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 

They buried the Lord, made the tomb secure and rolled a stone across 
the entrance, and they placed soldiers there to guard the body.  
The chief priests went to Pilate and asked for a guard, and they placed 
soldiers there to guard the body.  
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Second Reading 
From an ancient homily for Holy Saturday 

The Lord's descent into the underworld. 
Something strange is happening – there is a great silence on earth today, 
a great silence and stillness. The whole earth keeps silence because the 
King is asleep. The earth trembled and is still because God has fallen 
asleep in the flesh and he has raised up all who have slept ever since the 
world began. God has died in the flesh and hell trembles with fear. 
He has gone to search for our first parent, as for a lost sheep. Greatly 
desiring to visit those who live in darkness and in the shadow of death, 
he has gone to free from sorrow the captives Adam and Eve, he who is 
both God and the son of Eve. The Lord approached them bearing the 
cross, the weapon that had won him the victory. At the sight of him 
Adam, the first man he had created, struck his breast in terror and cried 
out to everyone: “My Lord be with you all.” Christ answered him: “And 
with your spirit.” He took him by the hand and raised him up, saying: 
“Awake, O sleeper, and rise from the dead, and Christ will give you light.” 
I am your God, who for your sake have become your son. Out of love 
for you and for your descendants I now by my own authority command 
all who are held in bondage to come forth, all who are in darkness to be 
enlightened, all who are sleeping to arise. I order you, O sleeper, to 
awake. I did not create you to be held a prisoner in hell. Rise from the 
dead, for I am the life of the dead. Rise up, work of my hands, you who 
were created in my image. Rise, let us leave this place, for you are in me 
and I am in you; together we form only one person and we cannot be 
separated. For your sake I, your God, became your son; I, the Lord, took 
the form of a slave; I, whose home is above the heavens, descended to 
the earth and beneath the earth. For your sake, for the sake of man, I 
became like a man without help, free among the dead. For the sake of 
you, who left a garden, I was betrayed to the Jews in a garden, and I was 
crucified in a garden. 
See on my face the spittle I received in order to restore to you the life I 
once breathed into you. See there the marks of the blows I received in 
order to refashion your warped nature in my image. On my back see the 
marks of the scourging I endured to remove the burden of sin that weighs 
upon your back. See my hands, nailed firmly to a tree, for you who once 
wickedly stretched out your hand to a tree. 
I slept on the cross and a sword pierced my side for you who slept in 
paradise and brought forth Eve from your side. My side has healed the 
pain in yours. My sleep will rouse you from your sleep in hell. The sword 
that pierced me has sheathed the sword that was turned against you. 
Rise, let us leave this place. The enemy led you out of the earthly paradise. 
I will not restore you to that paradise, but I will enthrone you in heaven. 
I forbade you the tree that was only a symbol of life, but see, I who am 
life itself am now one with you. I appointed cherubim to guard you as 
slaves are guarded, but now I make them worship you as God. The 
throne formed by cherubim awaits you, its bearers swift and eager. The 
bridal chamber is adorned, the banquet is ready, the eternal dwelling 
places are prepared, the treasure houses of all good things lie open. The 
kingdom of heaven has been prepared for you from all eternity. 
 

 
Our shepherd, the source of living water, has departed. At his passing the 
sun was darkened, for he who held the first man captive is now taken 
captive himself. Today the Saviour has shattered the bars and burst the 
gates of death.  
He has torn down the barricades of hell and overthrown the power of 
Satan. Today the Saviour has shattered the bars and burst the gates of 
death. 
 
 
 
 
 

Psalmody 
Psalm 63 (64) 

They will mourn for him as for an only son, since it is the innocent one 
of the Lord who has been slain. 
 

-ccYcccc5cc3cc%ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc^ccc] 
Hear my voice, O God, as I complain, 
guard my life from dread of the foe. 
Hide me from the band of the wicked, 
from the throng of those who do evil. 
 
They sharpen their tongues like swords; 
they aim bitter words like arrows 
to shoot at the inno-cent from ambush, 
shooting sudden-ly and recklessly. 
 
They scheme their e-vil course; 
they conspire to lay sec-ret snares. 
They say: ‘Who will see us? 
Who can search out our crimes?’ 
 
He will search who searches the mind 
 and knows the depths of the heart. 
God has shot them with his arrow 
 and dealt them sud-den wounds. 
Their own tongue has brought them to ruin 
and all who see them mock. 
 
Then will all men fear; 
 they will tell what God has done. 
They will under-stand God’s deeds. 
The just will rejoice in the Lord 
 and fly to him for refuge. 
All the upright hearts will glory. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
They will mourn for him as for an only son, since it is the innocent one 
of the Lord who has been slain. 
 
 

Isaiah 38 

Save my soul from the gates of hell, Lord. 
 

-ccEcccc4cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc4ccEcccc] 
I said, In the noontide of my days I must depart; 
I am consigned to the gates of Sheol  
for the rest of my years. 
 
I said, I shall not see the Lord  
in the land of the living;  
I shall look upon man no more  
among the inhabitants of the world. 
 
My dwelling is plucked up and re-moved from me  
like a shep-herd’s tent; 
like a weaver I have rolled up my life;  
he cuts me off from the loom. 
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-ccEcccc4cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc4ccEcccc] 
From day to night you bring me to an end;  
I cry for help un-til morning; 
like a lion he breaks all my bones;  
from day to night you bring me to an end. 
 

Like a swallow or a crane I clamour, 
I moan like a dove. 
My eyes are weary with look-ing upward.  
O Lord, I am oppressed; be my security. 
 

Lo, it was for my welfare that I had great bitterness;  
but you have held back my life  from the pit of destruction,  
for you have cast all my sins  
be-hind your back. 
 

For Sheol can-not thank you, 
death can-not praise you;  
those who go down to the pit  
cannot hope for your faithfulness. 
 

The living, the liv-ing, he thanks you, 
as I do this day;  
the father makes known to the child-ren your faithfulness. 
 

The Lord will save me, 
and we will sing to stringed instruments 
all the days of our life,  
at the house of the Lord. 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 

Save my soul from the gates of hell, Lord. 
 
 

Psalm 150 

I was dead and now I am to live for ever and ever, and I hold the keys 
of death and of hell. 
 

-c70cTcccc4cc5cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc4cc6cc*ccc]ccIcccc7cc6cc%ccc] 
Praise God in his ho-ly place, 
praise him in his migh-ty heavens. 
Praise him for his pow-er-ful deeds, 
praise his sur-pass-ing greatness. 
 

O praise him with sound of trumpet, 
praise him with lute and harp. 
Praise him with tim-brel and dance, 
praise him with strings and pipes. 
 

O praise him with re-sound-ing cymbals, 
praise him with clash-ing of cymbals. 
Let everything that lives and that breathes 
give praise to the Lord. 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 

I was dead and now I am to live for ever and ever, and I hold the keys 
of death and of hell. 

Short Reading 
Hosea 5:15-6:2 

A reading from the prophet Hosea. 
 
The Lord says this: They will search for me in their misery. ‘Come, let us 
return to the Lord. He has torn us to pieces, but he will heal us; he has 
struck us down, but he will bandage our wounds; after a day or two he 
will bring us back to life, on the third day he will raise us and we shall live 
in his presence.’ 
 
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 

Short Responsory 

Vcv¨clvvk?c]c¨chvvkvvj>c}c 
When I sing to you my lips shall re-joice. 
When I sing to you my lips shall re-joice. 
My tongue shall tell the tale of your justice. 
When I sing to you my lips shall re-joice. 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Ho-ly Spirit. 
When I sing to you my lips shall re-joice. 
 
 

Canticle 
Benedictus 

All STAND. 
 
Save us, Saviour of the world. By your cross and the shedding of your 
blood you have redeemed us. Come to help us, Lord, our God. 
 

-c70cUccc6cc4ccWccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc$ccc]ccOcccc8cc7cc*ccc]ccTcccc7cc6cc&ccc] 
Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel! 
He has visited his people and redeemed them. 
 
He has raised up for us a migh-ty saviour 
in the house of Da-vid his servant, 
as he promised by the lips of ho-ly men, 
those who were his prophets from of old. 
 
A saviour who would free us from our foes, 
from the hands of all who hate us. 
So his love for our fathers is fulfilled 
and his holy cove-nant remembered. 
 
He swore to Abraham our fa-ther to grant us, 
that free from fear, and saved from the hands of our foes, 
we might serve him in holi-ness and justice 
all the days of our life in his presence. 
 
As for you, li-ttle child, 
you shall be called a prophet of God, the Most High. 
You shall go ahead of the Lord 
to prepare his ways before him, 
 
To make known to his people their salvation 
through forgiveness of all their sins,  
the loving-kindness of the heart of our God 
who visits us like the dawn from on high. 
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-c70cUccc6cc4ccWccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc$ccc]ccOcccc8cc7cc*ccc]ccTcccc7cc6cc&ccc] 
He will give light to those in darkness, 
those who dwell in the sha-dow of death, 
and guide us into the way of peace. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Save us, Saviour of the world. By your cross and the shedding of your 
blood you have redeemed us. Come to help us, Lord, our God. 
 
 

Intercessions 
Let us pray to our Redeemer, who suffered for us, was buried, and rose 
from the dead. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, our Lord, you saw your mother standing by the cross; may we 
share your saving passion in our time of suffering. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, our Saviour, you died like a grain of wheat falling into the ground; 
gather us to yourself in the harvest of redemption. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, our shepherd, lying in the tomb you were hidden from men; teach 
us to love our real life, which is hidden with you in God. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Christ, the new Adam, you went down into the world of the dead to 
free the just; may those who are dead in sin hear your voice and live. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Son of the living God, we were buried with you in baptism; let us rise 
with you, alive to God for ever. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
 
Praeceptis salutaribus moniti, et divina institutione formati, audemus 
dicere: 

Vdvvvfvcvgcìßgc[vvvfvvvhvvvgvvvvfvvdmc{vvfvcdvzfzvgzvrdcvvDRvcgcvvFTvvf<vv[vvvgvvhvvgvgvvzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzô 
 Pater noster, qui es in caelis: sanctificetur nomen tuum; adveniat  

VvvfvvvvvgzzzzzzzvvfvvvvdMvvv{vvvvgvvgcfvvgvcfcfvdMvv{vfvvdvvvfcvgcrdv[vDRvvvgvvvFTcf<vv]vvvdcfczzzzzzzzzzzzõ 
  regnum tuum; fiat voluntas tua, sicut in caelo, et in terra.  Panem  

Vvvgcvvgcvvvvgvzfvzgzvhvvìßgc[vzgcvfcgczfvzzdvzzdMvv]vfcdvzzvfvvzgczzhc!gczvgvzfvzgcvfcdMc{zzzzzz 
  nostrum cotidianum da nobis hodie; et dimitte nobis debita nostra, 

Vvfvvdcfcvgczvvfvzvgzvvfzvvë!fczvdzvvfvvgvvfvvdvvvvfcvf<c]vacdvvcfvcvfvvgvv!fvcfczzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzô 
 sicut et nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris; et ne nos inducas in  

VzvfzzvvdvvfvrdvvdMc]vvdczzvfzvfvzfzzcfcvgcrdvdMcc} 
 tentationem; sed libera nos a malo. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Prayer 
Almighty, ever-living God, 
whose Only-Begotten Son descended to the realm of the dead, 
and rose from there to glory, 
grant that your faithful people, 
who were buried with him in baptism, 
may, by his resurrection, obtain eternal life. 
Who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 
 

Blessing 

Vvvhvvvvhvvvhvvvvhvvvhcvf<cv{vvvhcvhcvvvhvvhvvhvvvhvvf<vv}vvvv 
  Dominus vobis-cum.   Et cum spiritu tu-o. 

Vvhvvvhvvvhvvvhvvvvhvvvvhvvvhvvvgvvvfcvvhch>cvbbbbbbbbhvvgcvfchvhvhvvhcvhvvhvvvhcvhcf<c]vvv 
  Benedicat vos omnipotens Deus, Pater, et Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus.   

Vvh>ch>vv}vvv 
 Amen. 

VvvhvvhvvvhvvHUvvvhcvvhcgcg,c{vvvhvvhvvvHUvvhvvh.vg,v}vvv 
  Benedicamus Domino.   Deo gratias. 
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Holy Saturday 
Sext 
 

 
Throughout the Offices, the cantor leads the portions in light type; all 
sing the hymns, and the portions of the antiphons, psalms and 
canticles in darker type. 

 
All STAND and make the Sign of the Cross. 

 
Lord, open our lips. 
And we shall praise your name. 
 
 

Hymn 
The cross still stands on Calvary hill, 

tree of a new and blessed life; 
and in a garden close at hand 

the Lord of life and death lies still. 
 

The peace of death enfolds him now, 
anguish and pain can do no more; 

the victor, victim for our sins, 
he sleeps awhile to rise again. 

 
To Christ, who died for love of us, 
bearing our sins before the throne, 

to Father and to Paraclete 
be glory till the end of time. 

 
 

Psalmody 
Psalm 26 (27) 

Lord, you have saved my soul from hell. 
 

-ccYcccc5cc3cc%ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc^ccc] 
The Lord is my light and my help; 

All SIT. 
whom shall I fear? 
The Lord is the stronghold of my life; 
before whom shall I shrink? 
 
When evil-do-ers draw near 
to de-vour my flesh, 
it is they, my ene-mies and foes, 
who stum-ble and fall. 
 
Though an army en-camp against me 
my heart would not fear. 
Though war break out against me 
even then would I trust. 
 
There is one thing I ask of the Lord, 
 for this I long, 
to live in the house of the Lord, 
 all the days of my life, 
to savour the sweetness of the Lord, 
to be-hold his temple. 
 
 

For there he keeps me safe in his tent 
in the day of evil. 
He hides me in the shelter of his tent, 
on a rock he sets me safe. 
 
And now my head shall be raised 
above my foes who surround me 
and I shall offer with-in his tent 
a sacri-fice of joy. 
 
I will sing and make music for the Lord. 
O Lord, hear my voice when I call; 
 have mer-cy and answer. 
Of you my heart has spoken: 
‘Se-ek his face.’ 
 
It is your face, O Lord, that I seek; 
hide not your face. 
Dismiss not your ser-vant in anger; 
you have been my help. 
 
Do not abandon or forsake me, 
O God my help! 
Though father and mo-ther forsake me, 
the Lord will receive me. 
 
Instruct me, Lord, in your way; 
on an e-ven path lead me. 
When they lie in am-bush protect me 
from my e-ne-my’s greed. 
 
False witnesses rise against me, 
Brea-thing out fury. 
I am sure I shall see the Lord’s goodness 
in the land of the living. 
 
Hope in him, hold firm and take heart. 
Hope in the Lord! 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Lord, you have saved my soul from hell. 
 
 

Psalm 29 (30) 

Lord, you have saved my soul from hell. 
 

-ccEcccc4cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc4ccEcccc] 
I will praise you, Lord, you have rescued me 
and have not let my enemies rejoice o-ver me. 
O Lord, I cried to you for help 
and you, my God, have healed me. 
 
O Lord, you have raised my soul from the dead, 
restored me to life from those who sink in-to the grave. 
Sing psalms to the Lord, you who love him, 
give thanks to his ho-ly name. 
 
His anger lasts a moment; his favour all through life. 
At night there are tears, but joy comes with dawn. 
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-ccEcccc4cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc4ccEcccc] 
I said to myself in my good fortune: 
‘Nothing will e-ver disturb me.’ 
Your favour had set me on a moun-tain fastness, 
then you hid your face and I was put to confusion. 
 
To you, Lord, I cried, 
to my God I made appeal: 
‘What profit would my death be, my going to the grave? 
Can dust give you praise or pro-claim your truth?’ 
 
The Lord listened and had pity. 
The Lord came to my help. 
For me you have changed my mourning in-to dancing, 
you removed my sackcloth and clothed me with joy. 
 
So my soul sings psalms to you unceasingly. 
O Lord my God, I will thank you for ever. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Lord, you have saved my soul from hell. 
 
 

Psalm 75 (76) 

Lord, you have saved my soul from hell. 
 

-c70cTcccc4cc5cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc4cc6cc*ccc]ccIcccc7cc6cc%ccc] 
God is made known in Judah; 
in Israel his name is great. 
He set up his tent in Jerusalem 
and his dwelling place in Zion. 
 
It was there he broke the flash-ing arrows, 
the shield, the sword, the armour. 
You, O Lord, are resplendent, 
more majestic than the ever-last-ing mountains. 
 
The warriors, despoiled, slept in death; 
the hands of the sol-diers were powerless. 
At your threat, O God of Jacob, 
horse and ri-der lay stunned. 
 
You, you a-lone, strike terror. 
Who shall stand when your an-ger is roused? 
You uttered your sentence from the heavens; 
 the earth in ter-ror was still 
when God arose to judge, 
 to save the humble of the earth. 
 
Men’s anger will serve to praise you; 
 its survivors surround you with joy. 
Make vows to your God and fulfil them. 
Let all pay tribute to him who strikes terror, 
 who cuts short the breath of princes, 
who strikes terror in the kings of the earth. 
 
 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Lord, you have saved my soul from hell. 
 
 

Short Reading 
1 John 2:1-2 

A reading from the first letter of Saint John. 
 
If anyone should sin, we have our advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ, 
who is just. He is the sacrifice that takes our sins away; and not only ours, 
but the whole world’s. 
 
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 
The Lord brings death and brings life; 
he leads down to the underworld and rescues from it. 
 
 

Prayer 
All STAND. 

 
Let us pray. 
Almighty, ever-living God, 
whose Only-Begotten Son descended to the realm of the dead, 
and rose from there to glory, 
grant that your faithful people, 
who were buried with him in baptism, 
may, by his resurrection, obtain eternal life. 
Who lives and reigns for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 
 

Dismissal 

VvvhvvhvvvhvvHUvvvhcvvhcgcg,c{vvvhvvhvvvHUvvhvvh.vg,v}vvv 
  Benedicamus Domino.   Deo gratias.  
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Holy Saturday 
Vespers 
 

 
Throughout the Offices, the cantor leads the portions in light type; all 
sing the hymns, and the portions of the antiphons, psalms and 
canticles in darker type. 

 
All STAND and make the Sign of the Cross. 

 
Lord, open our lips. 
And we shall praise your name. 
 
 

Hymn 
The royal banners forward go, 

the Cross shines forth in radiant glow; 
where he, the Life, did death endure, 

and yet by death did life procure. 
 

His feet and hands outstretching there, 
he willed the piercing nails to bear, 
for us and our redemption’s sake 

A victim of himself to make. 
 

There whilst he hung, his sacred side 
by soldier’s spear was opened wide, 
to cleanse us in the precious flood 
of water mingled with his blood. 

 
Fulfilled is now what David told 
in true prophetic song of old, 
to all the nations, ‘Lo,’ said he, 

‘our God is reigning from the tree.’ 
 

Blest Three in One, our praise we sing 
to thee from whom all graces spring: 

as by the cross thou dost restore, 
so rule and guide us evermore. 

 

Psalmody 
Psalm 115 (116B) 

O Death, I will be your death. Sheol, I will be your destruction. 
 

-ccYcccc5cc3cc%ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc^ccc] 
I trusted, even when I said: 

All SIT. 
‘I am sore-ly afflicted,’ 
and when I said in my alarm: 
‘No man can be trusted.’ 
 
How can I re-pay the Lord 
for his good-ness to me? 
The cup of salvation I will raise; 
I will call on the Lord’s name. 
 
My vows to the Lord I will fulfil 
before all his people. 
O precious in the eyes of the Lord 
is the death of his faithful. 

Your servant, Lord, your ser-vant am I; 
you have loos-ened my bonds. 
A thanksgiving sacri-fice I make; 
I will call on the Lord’s name. 
 

My vows to the Lord I will fulfil 
before all his people, 
in the courts of the house of the Lord, 
in your midst, O Jerusalem. 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 

O Death, I will be your death. Sheol, I will be your destruction. 
 
 

Psalm 142 (143) 

As Jonah was inside the whale for three days and three nights, so will the 
Son of Man be held in the heart of the earth. 
 

-ccEcccc4cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc4ccEcccc] 
Lord, listen to my prayer: turn your ear to my appeal. 
You are faithful, you are just; give answer. 
Do not call your ser-vant to judgement 
for no one is just in your sight. 
 

The enemy pur-sues my soul; 
he has crushed my life to the ground; 
he has made me dwell in darkness 
like the dead, long forgotten. 
 

Therefore my spi-rit fails; 
my heart is numb within me. 
I remember the days that are past: 
I ponder all your works. 
 

I muse on what your hand has wrought 
and to you I stretch out my hands. 
Like a parched land my soul thirsts for you. 
 

Lord, make haste and answer; 
for my spirit fails within me. 
Do not hide your face 
lest I become like those in the grave. 
 

In the morning let me know your love 
for I put my trust in you. 
Make me know the way I should walk: 
to you I lift up my soul. 
 

Rescue me, Lord, from my enemies; 
I have fled to you for refuge. 
Teach me to do your will 
for you, O Lord, are my God. 
 

Let your good spi-rit guide me 
in ways that are le-vel and smooth. 
For your name’s sake, Lord, save my life; 
in your justice save my soul from distress. 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
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As Jonah was inside the whale for three days and three nights, so will 
the Son of Man be held in the heart of the earth. 
 
 

Canticle : Philippians 2 

‘Destroy this Temple, and in three days I will raise it up,’ said the Lord. 
He said this of the temple that was his own body. 
 

-c70cTcccc4cc5cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc4cc6cc*ccc]ccIcccc7cc6cc%ccc] 
Though he was in the form of God, 
Jesus did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped. 
 
He emptied himself, 
taking the form of a servant, 
being born in the like-ness of men. 
 
And being found in hu-man form, 
he humbled himself and became obedient un-to death, 
even death on a cross. 
 
Therefore God has high-ly exalted him 
and bestowed on him the name which is above ev-ery name, 
 
That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, 
in heaven and on earth and un-der the earth, 
And every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, 
to the glory of God the Father. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
‘Destroy this Temple, and in three days I will raise it up,’ said the Lord. 
He said this of the temple that was his own body. 
 
 

Short Reading 
1 Peter 1:18-21 

A reading from the first letter of Saint Peter. 
 
Remember, the ransom that was paid to free you from the useless way 
of life your ancestors handed down was not paid in anything corruptible, 
neither in silver nor gold, but in the precious blood of a lamb without 
spot or stain, namely Christ; who, though known since before the world 
was made, has been revealed only in our time, the end of the ages, for 
your sake. Through him you now have faith in God, who raised him from 
the dead and gave him glory for that very reason – so that you would 
have faith and hope in God. 
 
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 

Short Responsory 
Christ humbled himself for us and, in obedience, accepted death, even 
death on a cross.  Therefore God raised him to the heights and gave 
him the name which is above all other names. 
 
 
 
 

Canticle 
Magnificat 

All STAND. 
 
Now the Son of Man has been glorified, and in him God has been 
glorified, and God will glorify him now and forever. 
 

-c70cUccc6cc4ccWccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc$ccc]ccOcccc8cc7cc*ccc]ccTcccc7cc6cc&ccc] 
My soul glory-fies the Lord, 
my spirit rejoices in God, my Saviour. 
He looks on his servant in her lowliness; 
henceforth all ages will call me blessed. 
 
The Almighty works mar-vels for me. 
Ho-ly his name! 
His mercy is from age to age, 
on those who fear him. 
 
He puts forth his arm in strength 
and scatters the proud-hearted.  
He casts the mighty from their thrones 
and rai-ses the lowly. 
 
He fills the starving with good things, 
sends the rich a-way empty. 
 
He protects Isra-el, his servant, 
Remember-ing his mercy, 
the mercy promised to our fathers, 
to Abraham and his sons for ever. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Now the Son of Man has been glorified, and in him God has been 
glorified, and God will glorify him now and forever. 
 
 

Prayers and intercessions 
Let us pray to our Redeemer, who suffered for us, was buried, and rose 
from the dead. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Lord Jesus, from your opened side you poured out blood and water, the 
wonderful sign of the Church; 
bring your bride to life through your death, burial and resurrection. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
You remembered those who had forgotten your promise of rising from 
the dead; 
give new hope to men when life has lost its meaning. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you became our paschal sacrifice; draw all men to yourself. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Lord of the universe, you were enclosed in the walls of a tomb; 
deliver men from hell and grant them the glory of immortal life. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
Son of the living God, you gave paradise to a thief on the cross; look on 
your brothers who have died and share with them your resurrection. 
Lord, have mercy on us. 
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Praeceptis salutaribus moniti, et divina institutione formati, audemus 
dicere: 

Vdvvvfvcvgcìßgc[vvvfvvvhvvvgvvvvfvvdmc{vvfvcdvzfzvgzvrdcvvDRvcgcvvFTvvf<vv[vvvgvvhvvgvgvvzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzô 
 Pater noster, qui es in caelis: sanctificetur nomen tuum; adveniat  

VvvfvvvvvgzzzzzzzvvfvvvvdMvvv{vvvvgvvgcfvvgvcfcfvdMvv{vfvvdvvvfcvgcrdv[vDRvvvgvvvFTcf<vv]vvvdcfczzzzzzzzzzzzõ 
  regnum tuum; fiat voluntas tua, sicut in caelo, et in terra.  Panem  

Vvvgcvvgcvvvvgvzfvzgzvhvvìßgc[vzgcvfcgczfvzzdvzzdMvv]vfcdvzzvfvvzgczzhc!gczvgvzfvzgcvfcdMc{zzzzzz 
  nostrum cotidianum da nobis hodie; et dimitte nobis debita nostra, 

Vvfvvdcfcvgczvvfvzvgzvvfzvvë!fczvdzvvfvvgvvfvvdvvvvfcvf<c]vacdvvcfvcvfvvgvv!fvcfczzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzô 
 sicut et nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris; et ne nos inducas in  

VzvfzzvvdvvfvrdvvdMc]vvdczzvfzvfvzfzzcfcvgcrdvdMcc} 
 tentationem; sed libera nos a malo. 
 
 

Prayer 
Almighty, ever-living God, 
whose Only-Begotten Son descended to the realm of the dead, 
and rose from there to glory, 
grant that your faithful people, who were buried with him in baptism, 
may, by his resurrection, obtain eternal life. 
Who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
God for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 
 

Blessing 

Vvvhvvvvhvvvhvvvvhvvvhcvf<cv{vvvhcvhcvvvhvvhvvhvvvhvvf<vv}vvvv 
  Dominus vobis-cum.   Et cum spiritu tu-o. 

Vvhvvvhvvvhvvvhvvvvhvvvvhvvvhvvvgvvvfcvvhch>cvbbbbbbbbhvvgcvfchvhvhvvhcvhvvhvvvhcvhcf<c]vvv 
  Benedicat vos omnipotens Deus, Pater, et Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus.   

Vvh>ch>vv}vvv 
 Amen. 

VvvhvvhvvvhvvHUvvvhcvvhcgcg,c{vvvhvvhvvvHUvvhvvh.vg,v}vvv 
  Benedicamus Domino.   Deo gratias. 
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EASTER DAY 
LAUDS 
 

 

Throughout the Offices, the cantor leads the portions in light type; all 
sing the hymns, and the portions of the antiphons, psalms and 
canticles in darker type. 

 

All STAND and sign their lips with the Sign of the Cross. 
 
Lord, open our lips. 
And we shall praise your name. 
 

Invitatory Psalm 
Psalm 94 (95) 

The Lord has truly risen, alleluia. 
 

-`*cYcccc4cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc4cc^ccc]ccYcccc4cc6cc(ccc]ccYcccc4cc3ccWccc] 
Come, ring out our joy to the Lord; 
hail the God who saves us. 
Let us come before him, gi-ving thanks, 
with songs let us hail the Lord. 
 

The Lord has truly risen, alleluia. 
 
A mighty God is the Lord, 
a great king a-bove all gods. 
In his hand are the depths of the earth; 
 the heights of the moun-tains are his. 
To him belongs the sea, for he made it 
 and the dry land shaped by his hands. 
 

The Lord has truly risen, alleluia. 
 
Come in; let us bow and bend low; 
let us kneel before the God who made us: 
for he is our God and we 
 the people who belong to his pasture,  
the flock that is led by his hand. 
 

The Lord has truly risen, alleluia. 
 
O that today you would listen to his voice! 
‘Harden not your hearts as at Meribah, 
as on that day at Massah in the desert 
when your fathers put me to the test; 
 when they tried me, though they saw my work. 
 

The Lord has truly risen, alleluia. 
 
For forty years I was wearied of these people 
and I said: “Their hearts are astray, 
 these people do not know my ways.” 
Then I took an oath in my anger: 
“Never shall they en-ter my rest.”’ 
 

The Lord has truly risen, alleluia. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 

The Lord has truly risen, alleluia. 

Hymn 
Bring, all ye dear-bought nations, bring 

your richest praises to your king, 
alleluia, alleluia. 

That spotless Lamb, who more than due, 
paid for his sheep, and those sheep you, 
alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

 

That guiltless Son, who bought your peace, 
and made his father’s anger cease, 

alleluia, alleluia. 
Then, life and death together fought, 

each to a strange extreme were brought. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

 

Life died, but soon revived again, 
and even death by it was slain. 

alleluia, alleluia. 
Say, happy Magdalen, oh say, 

what didst thou see there by the way? 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

 

‘I saw the tomb of my dear Lord, 
I saw himself and him adored, 

alleluia, alleluia. 
I saw the napkin and the sheet, 

that bound his head and wrapped his feet.’ 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

 

‘I heard the angels witness bear, 
Jesus is ris’n; he is not here; 

alleluia, alleluia. 
Go, tell his followers they shall see, 

thine and their hope in Galilee.’ 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

 

We, Lord, with faithful hearts and voice, 
on this thy rising day rejoice. 

Alleluia, alleluia. 
O thou, whose power o’ercame the grave, 

by grace and love us sinners save. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

Wipo (11th century), translated Walter Kirkham Blount 
 
 

Psalmody 
Psalm 62 

Christ has risen: he is the light of his people, whom he has redeemed 
with his blood. Alleluia. 
 

-ccYcccc5cc3cc%ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc^ccc] 
O God, you are my God, for you I long; 

All SIT. 
for you my soul is thirsting. 
My body pines for you 
like a dry, weary land with-out water. 
 

So I gaze on you in the sanctuary 
to see your strength and your glory. 
For your love is bet-ter than life, 
my lips will speak your praise. 
 

So I will bless you all my life, 
in your name I will lift up my hands. 
My soul shall be filled as with a banquet, 
my mouth shall praise you with joy. 
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-ccYcccc5cc3cc%ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc^ccc] 
On my bed I remember you. 
On you I muse through the night 
for you have been my help; 
in the shadow of your wings I rejoice. 
 

My soul clings to you; 
your right hand holds me fast. 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 

Christ has risen: he is the light of his people, whom he has redeemed 
with his blood. Alleluia. 
 
 

Daniel 3:57-88.56 

Christ, our Redeemer, has risen from the tomb: let us sing a hymn to the 
Lord, our God. Alleluia. 
 

-ccEcccc4cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc6cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc5cc4ccEcccc] 
O all you works of the Lord, O bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 
And you, angels of the Lord, O bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 
 

And you, the heavens of the Lord, O bless the Lord. 
And you, clouds of the sky, O bless the Lord. 
And you, all armies of the Lord, O bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 
 

And you, sun and moon, O bless the Lord. 
And you, the stars of the heavens, O bless the Lord. 
And you, showers and rain, O bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 
 

And you, all you breezes and winds, O bless the Lord. 
And you, fire and heat, O bless the Lord. 
And you, cold and heat, O bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 
 

And you, showers and dew, O bless the Lord. 
And you, frosts and cold, O bless the Lord. 
And you, frost and snow, O bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 
 

And you, night-time and day, O bless the Lord. 
And you, darkness and light, O bless the Lord. 
And you, lightning and clouds, O bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 
 

O let the earth bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 
 

And you, mountains and hills, O bless the Lord. 
And you, all plants of the earth, O bless the Lord. 
And you, fountains and springs, O bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 
 

And you, rivers and seas, O bless the Lord. 
And you, creatures of the sea, O bless the Lord. 
And you, every bird in the sky, O bless the Lord. 
 And you, wild beasts and tame, O bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 

And you, children of men, O bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 
 

O Israel, bless the Lord, O bless the Lord. 
And you, priests of the Lord, O bless the Lord. 
And you, servants of the Lord, O bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 
 

And you, spirits and souls of the just, O bless the Lord. 
And you, holy and humble of heart, O bless the Lord. 
Ananias, Azarias, Mizael, O bless the Lord. 
To him be highest glory and praise for ever. 
 

Let us praise the Father, the Son and Ho-ly Spirit: 
To you be highest glory and praise for ever. 
May you be blessed, O Lord, in the heavens: 
To you be highest glory and praise for ever. 
 

Christ, our Redeemer, has risen from the tomb: let us sing a hymn to 
the Lord, our God. Alleluia. 
 

Psalm 149 

Alleluia. The Lord has risen, as he promised. Alleluia. 
 

-c70cTcccc4cc5cc&ccc]ccUcccc6cc5cc^ccc]ccYcccc4cc6cc*ccc]ccIcccc7cc6cc%ccc] 
Sing a new song to the Lord, 
his praise in the assembly of the faithful. 
Let Israel rejoice in its Maker, 
let Zion’s sons exult in their king. 
 

Let them praise his name with dancing 
and make music with tim-brel and harp. 
For the Lord takes delight in his people. 
He crowns the poor with salvation. 
 

Let the faithful rejoice in their glory, 
shout for joy and take their rest. 
Let the praise of God be on their lips 
and a two-edged sword in their hand, 
 

to deal out vengeance to the nations 
and punishment on all the peoples; 
to bind their kings in chains 
and their nobles in fe-tters of iron; 
 

to carry out the sentence pre-ordained: 
this honour is for all his faithful. 
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 

Alleluia. The Lord has risen, as he promised. Alleluia. 
 

Short Reading 
Acts 10:40-43 

A reading from the Acts of the Apostles. 
 

God raised Jesus to life on the third day and allowed him to be seen, not 
by the whole people but only by certain witnesses God had chosen 
beforehand. Now we are those witnesses – we have eaten and drunk 
with him after his resurrection from the dead – and he has ordered us to 
proclaim this to his people and to tell them that God has appointed him 
to judge everyone, alive or dead. It is to him that all the prophets bear 
this witness: that all who believe in Jesus will have their sins forgiven 
through his name. 
 

The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
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Short Responsory 
This is the day which was made by the Lord: 
let us rejoice and be glad, alleluia. 
 
 

Canticle 
Benedictus 

All STAND. 
 

Very early on the Sunday morning, just after the sun had risen, they came 
to the tomb, alleluia. 
 

-c70cUccc6cc4ccWccc]ccTcccc3cc5cc$ccc]ccOcccc8cc7cc*ccc]ccTcccc7cc6cc&ccc] 
Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel! 
He has visited his people and redeemed them. 
 
He has raised up for us a migh-ty saviour 
in the house of Da-vid his servant, 
as he promised by the lips of ho-ly men, 
those who were his prophets from of old. 
 
A saviour who would free us from our foes, 
from the hands of all who hate us. 
So his love for our fathers is fulfilled 
and his holy cove-nant remembered. 
 
He swore to Abraham our fa-ther to grant us, 
that free from fear, and saved from the hands of our foes, 
we might serve him in holi-ness and justice 
all the days of our life in his presence. 
 
As for you, li-ttle child, 
you shall be called a prophet of God, the Most High. 
You shall go ahead of the Lord 
to prepare his ways before him, 
 
To make known to his people their salvation 
through forgiveness of all their sins,  
the loving-kindness of the heart of our God 
who visits us like the dawn from on high. 
 
He will give light to those in darkness, 
those who dwell in the sha-dow of death, 
and guide us into the way of peace. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Ho-ly Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now and e-ver shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Very early on the Sunday morning, just after the sun had risen, they 
came to the tomb, alleluia. 
 
 

Intercessions 
Let us pray to Christ, the author of life. God raised him from the dead, 
and he himself will raise us to life by his own power. 
Christ, our life, save us. 
Christ, you are the light that drives out darkness and draws men to 
holiness; let us make this day a living hymn of praise. 
Christ, our life, save us. 

Lord, you followed the way of suffering, even to the cross; grant that we 
may die with you and come to life with you. 
Christ, our life, save us. 
Our master and our brother, you have made us a kingdom of priests to 
serve God our Father; let us offer you with joy the sacrifice of praise. 
Christ, our life, save us. 
King of glory, we look forward to the day of your coming, then we shall 
see your face and share in your splendour. 
Christ, our life, save us. 
 
Praeceptis salutaribus moniti, et divina institutione formati, audemus 
dicere: 

Vdvvvfvcvgcìßgc[vvvfvvvhvvvgvvvvfvvdmc{vvfvcdvzfzvgzvrdcvvDRvcgcvvFTvvf<vv[vvvgvvhvvgvgvvzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzô 
 Pater noster, qui es in caelis: sanctificetur nomen tuum; adveniat  

VvvfvvvvvgzzzzzzzvvfvvvvdMvvv{vvvvgvvgcfvvgvcfcfvdMvv{vfvvdvvvfcvgcrdv[vDRvvvgvvvFTcf<vv]vvvdcfczzzzzzzzzzzzõ 
  regnum tuum; fiat voluntas tua, sicut in caelo, et in terra.  Panem  

Vvvgcvvgcvvvvgvzfvzgzvhvvìßgc[vzgcvfcgczfvzzdvzzdMvv]vfcdvzzvfvvzgczzhc!gczvgvzfvzgcvfcdMc{zzzzzz 
  nostrum cotidianum da nobis hodie; et dimitte nobis debita nostra, 

Vvfvvdcfcvgczvvfvzvgzvvfzvvë!fczvdzvvfvvgvvfvvdvvvvfcvf<c]vacdvvcfvcvfvvgvv!fvcfczzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzô 
 sicut et nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris; et ne nos inducas in  

VzvfzzvvdvvfvrdvvdMc]vvdczzvfzvfvzfzzcfcvgcrdvdMcc} 
 tentationem; sed libera nos a malo. 
 
 

Prayer 
On this day, Lord God, you opened for us the way to eternal life through 
your only Son’s victory over death.  Grant that as we celebrate the feast 
of his resurrection we may be renewed by your Holy Spirit and rise again 
in the light of life. 
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. 
Amen. 
 
 

Blessing 

Vvvhvvvvhvvvhvvvvhvvvhcvf<cv{vvvhcvhcvvvhvvhvvhvvvhvvf<vv}vvvv 
  Dominus vobis-cum.   Et cum spiritu tu-o. 

Vvhvvvhvvvhvvvhvvvvhvvvvhvvvhvvvgvvvfcvvhch>cvbbbbbbbbhvvgcvfchvhvhvvhcvhvvhvvvhcvhcf<c]vvv 
  Benedicat vos omnipotens Deus, Pater, et Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus. 

Vvh>ch>vv}vvv 
 Amen. 

Vvvvgvvgvvgvvgvvvgvvvvvv!gvvvgvvh.vv[vgvfvbĜ vbàíhvvvvhvvGÙIb&à̂ %vvfGYvvygb.,vvvvvvvvvvv}vvv 
  Benedicamus Domino, alleluia, al–le – lu-ia. 

Vvvgvvgvvvv !gvvgvvh.vv[vgvfvbĜ vbàíhvvvhvvGÙIb&à̂ %vfGYvvbygb.,vvvvvvvvvvv}vvv 
  Deo gratias, alleluia, al-le - lu-ia. 
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EASTER DAY 
VESPERS 
 

 

Throughout the Offices, the cantor leads the portions in light type; all 
sing the hymns, and the portions of the antiphons, psalms and 
canticles in darker type. 

 

All STAND and sign their lips with the Sign of the Cross. 
 

Vvhvvcàíhv[vhchchcHUvhbbbhvbbbbbbbbhcvàíhcvvhvvvvcGYvch.c]vvv 
  De-us in ad-ju-to-ri-um me-um  intende. 

Vvvhchcàíhvv[vvhcvhvvhchvchcvvàíhcvvhvGYvvh.v}vvvv 
  Domine  ad adjuvandum me festina. 

Vvhvvhvvhcvhvvhvvvhvvvvhvvhvvhv[vhchchvchvvhvvvGYvvch.v]vvhchvvvhvvhvvvhvvvhvvvvhvvhvvvhvvvbbbzzö 
 Gloria Patri, et Fi-li-o, et Spi-ri-tu-i Sancto.  Sicut erat in principi-o, 

Vvvhvvvvhcvvvhvvvvvhvvvvvh.vv[vhvvvhvvvvhvvvhvvvhcvhchchchcvvvGYch.vvvv{vvhvjcygcg,c} 
  et nunc, et semper,  et in saecu-la saecu-lorum. Amen.   Alle-lu-ia 

 
 

Hymn 
Christ the Lord is risen again! 
Christ has broken every chain, 
hark, the angels shout for joy, 
singing evermore on high: alleluia! 
 
He who gave for us his life, 
who for us endured the strife, 
is our Paschal Lamb today! 
we too sing for joy, and say: alleluia! 
 
He who bore all pain and loss 
comfortless upon the cross, 
lives in glory now on high, 
pleads for us, and hears our cry: alleluia! 
 
Now he bids us tell abroad 
how the lost may be restored, 
how the penitent forgiven, 
how we too may enter heaven.  Alleluia! 
 
 

Psalmody 
Psalm 109 (110): 1-5,7 

Mary Magdalen came with the other Mary to see the tomb where the 
Lord had been laid, alleluia. 
 

-xUccxc5cccc6cccc&cccc]ccIcccx7cccc6cccc&xc]ccYxcc5cccc4ccccEcccc] 
The Lord’s revelation to my Master: 
 ‘Sit on my right: 
your foes I will put beneath your feet.’ 
 
The Lord will wield from Sion 
your sceptre of power: 
rule in the midst of all your foes. 

A prince from the day of your birth 
on the holy mountains; 
from the womb before the dawn I begot you. 
 
The Lord has sworn an oath he will not change. 
‘You are a priest for ever, 
a priest like Melchizedek of old.’ 
 
The Master standing at your right hand 
will shatter kings in the day of his wrath. 
 
He shall drink from the stream by the wayside 
and therefore he shall lift up his head.  
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Holy Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Mary Magdalen came with the other Mary to see the tomb where the 
Lord had been laid, alleluia. 
 
 

Psalm 113A (114): 1-8 

Come and see where the Lord was laid, alleluia. 
 

-xEccx4cc5cc6cc]cxYcccc5cc7cc6cc]cxYcccc7cc5cc6cc]xcYcccc5cc3cc4cc] 
When Israel came forth from Egypt, 
Jacob’s sons from an alien people, 
Judah became the Lord’s temple, 
Israel became his kingdom. 
 
The sea fled at the sight: 
the Jordan turned back on its course, 
the mountains leapt like rams 
and the hills like yearling sheep. 
 
Why was it, sea, that you fled, 
that you turned back, Jordan, on your course? 
Mountains, that you leapt like rams, 
hills, like yearling sheep? 
 
Tremble, O earth, before the Lord, 
in the presence of the God of Jacob, 
who turns the rock into a pool 
and flint into a spring of water. 
 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Holy Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be, 
world without end.  Amen. 
 
Come and see where the Lord was laid, alleluia. 
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Rev 19:1-2,5-7 

Jesus said, ‘Go, and tell my brothers that they are to leave for Galilee; 
they will see me there.’  Alleluia. 
 

-c`Ícc®gc]c½iccjc]cy,cc]b]ccUcv8cc9cc&ccv]b]cÍcc®gc]c½iccjc]cy,cc]b]ccUcc6cc5cc#cc]b] 
       Al- le  -  lu   -  ia.          Al-le  -  lu   -   ia. 

-c`cÊccäsc]cc½eccgc]ccyccccÍcc®gc]cckŸccjcchcc]cct,ccc} 
         Al-le   -   lu   -   ia.      Al-le  -  lu      -       ia. 
 
 Alleluia. 
Salvation and glory and power belong to our God, alleluia. 
His judgements are true and just. 
 Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
 Alleluia. 
Praise our God, all you his servants, alleluia. 
You who fear him, small and great. 
 Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
 Alleluia. 
The Lord our God, the Al-migh-ty, reigns.  Alleluia. 
Let us rejoice and exult and give him the glory. 
 Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
 Alleluia. 
The marriage of the Lamb has come, alleluia. 
And his bride has made her-self ready. 
 Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
 Alleluia. 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho-ly Spirit; alleluia. 
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end.  
Amen. 
 Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
Jesus said, ‘Go, and tell my brothers that they are to leave for Galilee; 
they will see me there.’  Alleluia. 
 
 

Short Reading 
Hebrews 10:12-14 

A reading from the letter to the Hebrews. 
 
Christ has offered one single sacrifice for sins, and then taken his place 
for ever at the right hand of God, where he is now waiting until his 
enemies are made into a footstool for him.  By virtue of that one single 
offering he has achieved the eternal perfection of all whom he is 
sanctifying. 
 
The word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
 

Short Responsory 
This is the day which was made by the Lord: 
let us rejoice and be glad, alleluia. 

Canticle 
Magnificat 

All STAND. 
 
On the evening of that Sunday, when the disciples were gathered behind 
locked doors, Jesus came and stood among them.  He said to them, 
‘Peace be with you, alleluia.’ 
 

BvgcvygvvvG8vk?v]vIvvIvvIvvvUvIvvvvvvYcgcT<v}vvvgvzvvygvG8vvzvIvvvIvvvvIvvIvvIvvvvvOvvk?v]vvIvvvIvzIvbbvø 
 Magnificat  anima mea Dominum.  Et exsultavit spiritus meus in Deo 

BvIzvvIvzUvzIvvzzYvvT<vvvvv]vvvvvvvvvvgvygvvvvG8vvvIvvvIvvvvIvvvIvvIvvIvvvIvvvvIvvvIvvIvvvvOvk?vvv]vIvvIvvvvIvvIvvvvIvvbø 
 salutari meo.  Quia respexit humilitatem ancillae suae: ecce enim ex 

BvvIvvvvvIvvvIvvvIvvvvIvvvvvvIvvvIvvvvvIvvvIvvvvIvvvIvUvIvvYvvT<vvv]vvvgvygvvvvG8vvIvvvvIvvIvvvIvvvvIvvvbbø 
  hoc beatam me dicent omnes generationes.  Quia fecit mihi magna 

BvIvvvvvvvIvvvOvvvvvk?vvv]vIvvvvIvvvvvIvvvvvvUvvvvIvvvvvYvT<vv]vvgvvvvygvG8vvIvvIvIvvIvvvvIvvIvvvIvvvvvvvbbø 
  qui potens est: et sanctum nomen ejus.  Et misericordia ejus a 

BvvIvvvIvvIvvIvvkvvvvkvvvOvvIvvk?v]vIvvIvvvvUvvvIvvvvYvvT<vv]vvgvygvvvG8vvvIvvvIvvIvvvIvvvvIvvvIvvIvvOvk?v] 
  progenie in progenies timentibus eum. Fecit potentiam in brachio suo: 

BvvIvvvIvvvIvvvvvIbvvvIbvvvvIvvvvIvvvIvvvvvvUvvvIvvvvYvT<vv]vgvvygvvG8vvIvvvvIvvvIvvvIvvvvvIvvvvOvvk?v]vvIvø 
  dispersit superbos mente cordis sui.  Deposuit potentes de sede, et 

BvIvvIvvUvvIvvvvYvvvTvvvT<vvv]vgvygvG8vvIvvvIvvvvIvvvIvvvIvvvvOvvk?vv]vvIvvvvIvvIvvIvvvvIvvIvUvvvIvvYvT<vvbb] 
  exaltavit humiles.  Esurientes implevit bonis:  et divites dimisit inanes. 

BvgvvvygvvvG8vvvvIvvIvvIvvIvvvIvvvIvvvvOvvk?vvv]vvIvvvIvvvIvvvIvvvvIvvIvvIvvIvvvUvvIvvvvYvvT<vvv]vvgvvygvbbó 
  Suscepit Israel puerum suum, recordatus misericordiae suae.  Sicut 

BvvG8vvvIvvIvvvvIvvvvIvvvvIvvvIvvvvvvOvvvvk?vvvv]vvIvvvIvvvIvvvvIvvvvIvvIvvIvvvIvvUvvvIvvvvYvvTvvT<vv}vvvbb 
  locutus est ad patres nostros, Abraham et semini ejus in saecula. 

BvgvygvvG8vvvvIvvIvvvvIvvvzOvIvk?v]vIvvvIvvIvvUvIvvvYvvvT<vvv]vvgvvygvvvG8vvIvvIvvvIvvIvvIvvIvvvvvIvvvvIvvbvø 
  Gloria Patri, et Filio, et Spiritui Sancto.  Sicut erat in principio, et nunc, 
BvIvvvvOvvvvk?c]vvIvvvIzvvvzIvvvIvvIvvvvIvvvIvvvUvvvIvvvvvvvYcT<vvvvvvvvvv}c 
  et semper, et in saecula saeculorum.  Amen. 

 
On the evening of that Sunday, when the disciples were gathered 
behind locked doors, Jesus came and stood among them.  He said to 
them, ‘Peace be with you, alleluia.’ 
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Prayers and intercessions 
Let us pray with joy to Christ the Lord.  He rose from the dead and is 
living now to intercede for us. 
Victorious king, hear us. 
Christ, you are the light of the world and the salvation of nations; set us 
on fire with your Spirit as we proclaim the wonders of your resurrection. 
Victorious king, hear us. 
Let Israel recognise in you the Messiah they have longed for: fill all people 
with the knowledge of your glory. 
Victorious king, hear us. 
Keep us united in the communion of saints; may we find rest with them, 
when life's work is done. 
Victorious king, hear us. 
You have overcome death, the last enemy of man; destroy everything in 
us that is at enmity with God. 
Victorious king, hear us. 
Christ, our Saviour, you became obedient to death, but God raised you 
to the heights; receive our brothers and sisters into the kingdom of your 
glory. 
Victorious king, hear us. 
 
Praeceptis salutaribus moniti, et divina institutione formati, audemus 
dicere: 

Vdvvvfvcvgcìßgc[vvvfvvvhvvvgvvvvfvvdmc{vvfvcdvzfzvgzvrdcvvDRvcgcvvFTvvf<vv[vvvgvvhvvgvgvvzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzô 
 Pater noster, qui es in caelis: sanctificetur nomen tuum; adveniat  

VvvfvvvvvgzzzzzzzvvfvvvvdMvvv{vvvvgvvgcfvvgvcfcfvdMvv{vfvvdvvvfcvgcrdv[vDRvvvgvvvFTcf<vv]vvvdcfczzzzzzzzzzzzõ 
  regnum tuum; fiat voluntas tua, sicut in caelo, et in terra.  Panem  

Vvvgcvvgcvvvvgvzfvzgzvhvvìßgc[vzgcvfcgczfvzzdvzzdMvv]vfcdvzzvfvvzgczzhc!gczvgvzfvzgcvfcdMc{zzzzzz 
  nostrum cotidianum da nobis hodie; et dimitte nobis debita nostra, 

Vvfvvdcfcvgczvvfvzvgzvvfzvvë!fczvdzvvfvvgvvfvvdvvvvfcvf<c]vacdvvcfvcvfvvgvv!fvcfczzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzô 
 sicut et nos dimittimus debitoribus nostris; et ne nos inducas in  

VzvfzzvvdvvfvrdvvdMc]vvdczzvfzvfvzfzzcfcvgcrdvdMcc} 
 tentationem; sed libera nos a malo. 
 
 

Prayer 
On this day, Lord God, you opened for us the way to eternal life through 
your only Son’s victory over death.  Grant that as we celebrate the feast 
of his resurrection we may be renewed by your Holy Spirit and rise again 
in the light of life. 
We make our prayer through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

Blessing 

Vvvhvvvvhvvvhvvvvhvvvhcvf<cv{vvvhcvhcvvvhvvhvvhvvvhvvf<vv}vvvv 
  Dominus vobis-cum.   Et cum spiritu tu-o. 

Vvhvvvhvvvhvvvhvvvvhvvvvhvvvhvvvgvvvfcvvhch>cvbbbbbbbbhvvgcvfchvhvhvvhcvhvvhvvvhcvhcf<c]vvv 
  Benedicat vos omnipotens Deus, Pater, et Filius, et Spiritus Sanctus. 

Vvh>ch>vv}vvv 
 Amen. 

Vvvvgvvgvvgvvgvvvgvvvvvv!gvvvgvvh.vv[vgvfvbĜ vbàíhvvvvhvvGÙIb&à̂ %vvfGYvvygb.,vvvvvvvvvvv}vvv 
  Benedicamus Domino, alleluia, al–le – lu-ia. 

Vvvgvvgvvvv !gvvgvvh.vv[vgvfvbĜ vbàíhvvvhvvGÙIb&à̂ %vfGYvvbygb.,vvvvvvvvvvv}vvv 
  Deo gratias, alleluia, al-le - lu-ia. 
 
 

Marian Anthem 

Bvvfvvgvvdvvvgvvvhb.bbbbv»bvjvvhvvìgvv»vjvhvgvfbb,vv]vvvfvvvïkvvvvvkvvvvvvvlvvkv»bbjvhvvvfvvgvvíhvvvv»vjvhvgvfbb,vvvvbb] 
  Regina caeli, laetare, alleluia:   Quia quem meruisti potare, alleluia. 

Bvvkvvvvkvvvïkvvkvvvvvkvfvvvvgvvëfvvvvgvhv»bbjvbkb/v]vkvvfvvvvgvvvv»bbjvvhvvvvvgvvvfbb,vvvvdvgvvgbbgvvfbb,vvvv}vvvvvbb 
  Resurrexit, sicut dixit, alleluia:  Ora pro nobis Deum, alle-lu-ia. 
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